Agenda

What: All-Wards Meeting
Who: Hosted by your Neighborhood Planning Assemblies (NPA)
When: Wednesday, January 17th, 2018 from 06:30 PM to 08:30 PM
Where: Robert E Miller Center (130 Gosse CT.)
   (Community Room)

6:30 - 6:35 Introduction, Ground Rules, Questionnaire
   - Respect the agenda and process
   - Listen to others speaking
   - Share your opinion politely
   - Treat people respectfully

6:35 - 7:00 Open Forum

7:00 - 7:30 Meghan O’Rourke Channel 17/Town Meeting TV-Live Stream Feed, February Candidates NPA Filming and questions from NPA for candidates.

7:30 - 8:00 Richard Hillyard-Town Meeting Ballots, and Candidate’s forum.

8:00 - 8:10 Jim Holway-All Wards Meeting Date discussion

8:10 - 8:20 Phet Keomanyvanh-NPA budget update, and Community Development Week Celebration

8:20 - 8:30 Closing Comments / Action Items

Roles: Moderator – Jim Holway, Steering Committee Ward 4/7 NPA
       Meeting Minutes – Phet Keomanyvanh